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Response of Earth Dam with Underground Concrete Cut-off Wall
Wanhong Li

Wenshao Wang

..=ngineer, Institute of Water Conservancy and Hydroelectric
Power Research, Beijing, China

Professor, Senior Engineer, Institute of Water Conservancy and
Hydroelectric Power Research, Beijing, China

The response of earth dam with underground concrete cut-off wall during construction, at
SYNOPSIS
normal operation and under earthquake action has been evaluated and some interesting research' results such as seismic permanent displacement are obtained. A new nonlinear dynamic model of cohesionless soils, consisting of unclosed hystersis loop, moving back bone curve and static loading curve, is presented. Shear stress ratio controlled cyclic triaxial tests and ultrasonic shear wave velocity tests have been performed to measure the parameters of the model. The shear resistance at
sand/concrete interface has been studied by making tests in a torsional shear testing device.

Kishida ( 1987 ), Jose Reberto Thidim Brandt (
1985 ) ). A rigid-plastic model is used herein
and torsional tests have been conducted to measure the shear strength of sand/concrete interface.

INTRODUCTION
The main purpose of this paper is to evaluate
the seismic permanent displacement of earth dams
with underground concrete cut-off wall. The program FEADAM and program QUAD4 have been shown to
provide a suitable mean for evaluating the response of earth dams during earthquakes. A program NSDJB developed in this paper is a modified
version of those programs. The continuum can be
divided into a number of triangular elements,
quadrilateral elements, joint elements and beamcolumn elements. The equations of motion for the
system during a given earthquake base motion can
be solved by the incremental Wilson-8 method.
The stiffness matrix of the whole assembling of
elements has been evaluated for each time step
using a nonlinear dynamic model described below.

A NEW DYNAMIC MODEL OF COHESIONLESS SOILS
Model's Expression
A mathematical expression of a new nonlinear dynamic model of the cohesionless soil under regular loading condition is theoretically developed
based on Mindlin's theory for an oscillating
tangential force on the contact surface of two
elastic spheres ( Mindlin ( 1951 ), Mindlin ( 19
49 ) ). Mindlin's equations are

Nonlinear dynamic models of soils such as Davidenken classical model and Hamberg-Osgood classical model are based on Masing's criterion and
have been modified by some researchers ( Pyke (
1979 ), Macky and Saada ( 1984 ), Bianchini ( 19
85 ) ). In some aspects of expressing field and
laboratory dynamic soil properties by those models there are limitations: l) The effect of
strain history has not been considered. 2) The
assumed closed hysteresis loop does not fit the
actual unclosed cyclic stress-strain relation of
the soil and the area encircled by the hystersis
loop of those models is generally greater than
that from the test result. 3) Those models are
not suitable for irregular loading condition
when the shear stress level is over its historial maximum. In order to overcome those limitations, a new nonlinear dynamic model of cohesionless soil is presented and the parameters
of the model can be determinated by a shear stress ratio controlled cyclic triaxial testing
procedure and a ultrasonic shear wave velocity
testing technique. To simulate dynamic interface
behavior, some of shear stress-relative displacment models have been proposed, but none of those has yet been fully substantiated ( Huck, et
al. ( 1974 ), Clough and Duncan ( 1974 ), Desai,
et al. ( 1985 ), Morimichi Uesugi and Hideaki
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where: a=radius of the circular area where two
elastic spheres contact
E=modulus
p=poisson's ratio
N=normal force pressing the spheres
T=tangential force on the contact surface
D=relative displacement, Fig. l(a)
f=coefficient of friction
Td=amplitute of T
M=l when reloading, M=-1 when deloading.
It is assumed herein that the simple cubic array
of identical elastic spheres is a very simplified model of the cohesionless soil, Fig. l(b),
a mathematical expression of the model can be
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deduced rrom equation (2) and (3) by inserting
a term Bi to adjust the area or hystersis loop
or the model as
"'/., = M Ai r(6nfpa) 2 /3(1-(l-DRSd /r) 2 /3)
ror backbone

Test: The plane which inclines to the major
principal stress plane with an angle or (45+~/c
) is known as the potential railure plane. During each shear stress ratio controlled test the
amplitute or the cyclic shear stress ratio on
the potential railure plane is kept constant.
The maximum and minimum shear stress ratios,
RSmax and RSmin, can be determinated by

(4)

Yn =-MAir(~~) 2 /3(2(1+ Q~~~=~Q~~lBi)*(l-DRSd
Pa
DRSd
/(2r)-MDRS/( 2r)) 2 /3_(1-DRSd/r ) 2 /3_1)
ror hystersis loop
where:

(5)

shear strain when "f.i=O.O
see
equation (7))
Ai=parameter
Bi=parameter
Pa=atmospher ic pressure
DRS=cyclic shear stress ratio, DRS=lnd

(8)
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Fig. 1

RSO + DRSd

then,

Yn =cyclic

I

RSmax

(b)

Array or Identical Elastic Spheres

It 1s appropriate ror a static initial curve to
simu~ate stress strain relation
when the shear
stress level is over its historical maximum, Fig.
2(b). For irregular loading condition, the model's expression is given by

where: RSO=shear stress ratio (='tn/6n) at consolidation
'tn=shear stress
ft max=maximum axial stress
• min=minimum axial stress
fao =axial stress at consolidatio n
6llo =lateral stress at consolidatio n and
maitained unchanged throughout the
test.
Fujian sand consisting mostly or quartz grains
with angular to sub-angular in shape was used
in the present study. Cylindrical saturated
specimens or relative density around 69 % with
height or 10 em and diameter or 3.8 em were
used. Arter consolidatio n, axial stress was changed under drained condition rollowing the sequence or 1"10 ,f"a max, f•o , 61 min and 610 repeatedly. The axial strain
and volume strain
at rive special place in some cycle, as shown in
Fig. 2(a), were measured. The tests conditions
are listed in Table 1. By assuming ~ oi (i=l,2)
to be unchanged during reloading or deloading in
each one cycle, Fig. 2 (a), the parameters Ai,
Bi and"' oi can be determinated rrom the test
data.

DRS

DRS reloading

~

ror static loading cuver
(6)
0.0
ror backbone and hystersis loop
(7)

1 5
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• by eq. (6)
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fnct
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Fig. 2

+ by eq. (7)

0.0

3deloading
where: "r"n =shear stress
-t"nmax= ~n tan(~)
=shear strain
Gmax=initial shear modulus
1~Jt =cyclic shear strain
y-=residue shear strain or the moving
centre or hystersis loop, i=l when
reloading, i=2 when deloading

• rrom test

0.2

l

2

3

1.tet<%)

(b)

DRS -- "/ nd Cuver

Factors Errecting Ai, Bi and"' oi: It is round
that those parameters are errected by RSO, DRSd
and number or cycles. In this study parameters

Determinatio n or Ai, Bi and "'ioi
Shear Stress Ratio Controlled Cyclic Triaxial
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Ai, Bi and "i oi are expressed by :functions o:f
DRSd at initial shear stress ratios o:f 0.00,
0.182, 0.333 and 0.461 :for lst, 5th, lOth, 20th
and 50th cycle ( Li Wanhong, 1989 ). The comparison between the measured ind and the values
calculated by equation (7) is in agreement :fairly well, as shown in Fig. 3.
Table l

cult to determine the arrival time o:f the shear
wave :from the record as shown in Fig 4(a).
Therefore a lowpass wave :filter with 30 KC and
40 KC cut-o:f:f :frequency is employed to :filter
o:f:f the high :frequency compression wave. Then it
is easy to :find the arrival time o:f the shear
wave :from the record as shown in Fig. 4(b). Gmax
is calculated by

List o:f Shear Stress Ratio Controlled
Tests*
2.00

1.00

1.50

0.000

0.182

0.333

0.461

0.28
0.39
0.48
0.57

0.13
0.24
0.33
0.42

0.11

2.0
kg:f/cm2

0.18
0.33
0.57
0.75

0.20
0.29

0.15
0.32
0.45
0-57

0.17
0.30
0.42

0.18
0.29

3.0
kg:f/cm2

0.12
0.33
0.50
0.64
0.75
0.33
0.46
0.57
0.66

0.28

4.0
kg:f/cm2

0.13
0.24
0.33

Gmax = p (Vs )2

(13)

Vs = L/Ts

(14)

where: Vs=shear wave velocity
P =density o:f the sample
L=length o:f the sample
Ts=travelling time o:f the shear wave
through the sample.
The tests conditions are listed in Table 2.

0.20

* where Kc is ~~6~, the values listed in the
table are values o:f DRSd.

(a) received
Fig. 4
Table 2

Arrival Wave Shown on Oscillogrph
List o:f Ultrasonic Shear Wave Velocity tests

l.O
~

0
'0

;:::(

i

•

Q)

··~

(b) filtered

1.0 - Kcmax

0)=1.0, 2.0, 3.0 kg:f/cm2
e =0.70, 0.64, 0.59
6)=0.5~ 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 kg:f/cm2
e =0.5t17, 0.688

J-· •

""<.0

;j
(II

The measured Gmax can be expressed by

Q)

e

;!

0

Gmax =
(15)

0

Fig. 3

where: e=void ratio
6M=mean principal stress, as shown in
Fig. 5.

2,.0
1.0
j,J_ calculated

Application o:f the Proposed Model
In any element o:f soil there are two potential
:failure planes and two corresponding shear stress ratios either at up-to-date time or at initial time. The one at the up-to-date time with
direction concordance with that o:f the shear
stress on the horizental plane is chosen,and the
one at the initial time with direction concordance with that o:f the up-to-date shear stress
ratio is chosen also. The up-to-date shear stress ratio minus the initial is the cyclic shear
stress ratio. The :following rules have to be
:followed in the application o:f the proposed model in the FEM procedure:
l) When the absolute cyclic shear stress ratio

Corelation between Ynd Calculated and
J nd Measured (%)

Ultrasonic Shear Wave Velocity Test
In the ultrasonic shear wave velocity test an
impulse is input at one end o:f the sample, waves
( composed both shear wave and compressional
wave ) are received at other end by transducers
and shown on an oscillograph. The time Ts that
shear wave travels through the sample is measured :from the waves shown on the oscillograph and
Gmax can be determinated. However, it is di:f:fi-
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interface. A rigid-plastic model of sil/concret
interface is selected herein and the shear strength along the interface is determinated by
torsional triaxial shear tests.

is smaller than the previous peak of the cyclic
shear stress ratio and the absolute up-to-date
shear stress ratio is smaller than the historical maximum, the hystersis curve of the model
is used
2) When the absolute cyclic shear stress ratio
is not smaller than the previous peak of the
cyclic shear stress ratio and the absolute upto-date shear stress ratio is smaller than the
historical maximum, the backbone curve of the
proposed model is used.
3) When the absolute up-to-date shear stress ratio is not smaller than the historical maximum,
the static loading curve of the model is used.
4) The parameters Ai, Bi and 't oi of the model
for any stress cycle are determinated by logarithm interpolation based on expressions of Ai,
Bi and ioi for lst, 5th, lOth, 20th and 50th
cycle. For any initial shear stress ratio they
are determinated by linear interpolation based
on expressions of Ai, Bi and 1oi at initial
shear stress ratios of 0.00, 0.182, 0.333 and
0.461.
5) The equivlent number of cycles is given by

A hollow cylindrical specimen with outer radius
5 em and inner radius 3 em is used. The lower
half with height of· 12 em is made of concrete
and the upper half with height of 0.8 em or
2.86 em is made of Fujing sand. The interface i
created at the contact surface of the two helves. The specimens are consolidated under an
isotropic pressure and then a torsional shear
force is appled on the top of the sample. The
interface fails when the torsional shear force
arrives its maximum and the shear strength of
the interface is determinated. The tests conditions listed below:
Height of soil part: 0.8, 2.86 em
Consolidation pressure: 0.75, 1.25, 1.75 and
2.25 kgf/cm2
Roughness of interface: rough, smooth, and
soft clay layer
History of slippage: no, yes.
It is found that the shear strength of sand/concrete interface of sample is in proportion to
the normal stress of the interface and effectec
by the thickness of sand sample, roughness of
the concrete surface , soft clay layer if any,
and history of slippage of the interface. It is
concluded that the failure of the sample generally takes place in the soil part of the sampl~
nearby inner face and the shear strength along
the interface can be assumed as same as that of
the soil nearby the interface.

Neq = DSL/(4DRSd)
where: Neq=equivlent number of cycles, Neq=l.O
when Neq < l. 0 and Neq=50 when Neq > 50
DSL=summation of absolute increments of
cyclic shear stress ratios at up-totate time.

PROGRAM NSDJB
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NSDJB is a real nonlinear computer program for
evaluating the static and seismic responses of
earth dams with underground concrete cut-off
wall. It is a modified version of program FEADAM
and program QUAD4. The modifications consist of:
l) Joint elements and beam-column elements are
added to represent the soil/concrete interface
and the concrete wall respectively.
2) The process for regulating the excessive shear stress at interface due to slippage in static analysis is included.
3) Equations of motion are solved by direct integration method for nonlinear system called
incremental Wilson-& method with At=O.Ol sec.
and 8 =1.4.
4) The stiffness matrix for the entire assembling of elements is evaluated for every time interval At during earthquake action by assigning
new modulus to each elements.
5) In seismic analysis, shear stress ratio on
the potential failure plane of each element of
the soil is used to evaluate shear modulus of
the element. No additional damping factor of the
soil is necessary in this real nonlinear analysis.

co

.::t

.

.-1

0
.-1

\0

Gmax measured
Fig. 5

Corelation between Gmax Calculated and
Gmax Measured(l000kgf/cm2)

SHEAR STRENGTH ALONG SOIL/CONCRETE INTERFACE
Altrough a number of shear stress-relative displacement model have been proposed to simulate
the interface behavior, few of them have proved
to be suitable for application since the lack of
appropriate laboratory test devices for determination of their constitutive parameters, especially the difficulty of segregation of the
relative displacement of soil/concrete interface and the deformation of the soil nearby the

RESPONSES OF AN EARTH DAM
An hypothetic two dimensional earth dam section

is used for the analysis as shown in Fig. 6(b).
The dam is made of cohesionless soil shells on
both sides of a central clay core. The dam is
built over a pervious cohesionless soil layer
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in which a concrete cut-off wall is provided to
prevent seepage. A finite region of the dam,
Fig. 6(b), is chosen for analysis. In this region, the cohesionless soil and clay core are
divided into a number of triangular and quadrilateral elements; the soil/concrete interface
is divided into joint elements; and the cut-off
wall ( its thickness = 1.0 m, and Young's modulus of the concrete = 150000 kgf/cm2 ) is divided into beam-column elements. The boundaries
AB and DC (which constitute artificial boundaries ) are fixed in vertical direction and free
in horizental direction in static analysis, and
the boundaries AB and DC and the base BC are
considered rigid in seismic analysis. The accelerations recorded at Taft during the 1952 Kern
county earthquake are used for horizental base
excitation and the ordinates of the time history of the accelerations are adjusted to provide a maximum acceleration of 0.15g. The analysis conditions are listed below:
1) The cut-off wall is considered to be either
as a flexible membrance or a beam-column.
2) Length L (see Fig. 6(b)) =50 m or 100m

controlled tests. The shear wave velocity of a
saturated sand sample in the triaxial chamber
can be measured by ultrasonic technique by aid
of a filter.
3) The stress distribution in the earth dam
after the earthquake action are different from
those before earthquake. The shear deformations
around the top of the cut-off wall are severe
both during construction and water filling, and
after earthquake.
4) The distribution of earthquake permanent displacement of the earth dam is shown in Fig. 6
(b). The crest of the earth dam and the top of
the concrete cut-off wall both creep toward reservior after the earthquake action.

The results of analysis show that:
1) The static and seismic responses of the earth dam with considering the concrete cut-off
wall as a flexible membrance are much different
from that with considering the cut-off wall as
a beam-column.
2) The static response of the earth dam with L
=50 m is very much the same as that with L =
100 m, but the seismic responses are different.
3) With considering the cut-off wall as a beamcolumn and L=100 m, it shows that: A) The soil/
concrete interface nearby the top of the cutoff wall slips during dam construction and durillg reservoir filling. At normal operation, shear failure of some upstream soil elements of
the dam takes place, the maximum displacement
of the dam is 0.23 m and maximum shear strain
is 1.9 %. B) Some joint elements nearby the top
of the cut-off wall and some soil elements of
the dam suffer from shear failure at a series
of twinkling times during earthquake action.
Stress distribution of the dam after earthquake
differs from that at normal operation and tensile stresses in some soil elements in upstream
shell of the dam appear as shown in Fig. 6(a).
C) The seismic permanent displacement of the
earth dam is shown in Fig. 6(b), in which the
asterisk indicates the place where maximum displacement (0.46 m) occurs. The top portion of
the dam and the top of the cut-off wall deform
both toward reservoir.
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CONCLUSIONS
Static and seismic response analyses of the earth dam with underground concrete cut-off wall
have been evaluated by FEM procedure. A new nonlinear dynamic model of cohesionless siols has
been proposed, three types of tests have been
conducted and a computer program NSDJB has been
developed. The following conclusions are drawn:
1) The proposed new model seems to be more realistic for irregular earthquake loadings than
the conventional models that based on Masing's
criteron to simulate the soil behaviors.
2) The data obtained from shear stress ratio
controlled cyclic triaxial tests show more consistant than those obtained from shear stress
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